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M R. CH-AIR.MAN, Ladies and Gentlcemen :I arn sure you ivili
und'--tand that I have corne here not as a speaker but as on.e

who desires to learru. I arn rcprescnting the National Council of
Women, 'vhich is a federated organization of thirty-one Local
Counicils, in as rnany of our largcst cities. Thcrc are, too, sixteen
afluliatcd socictics of v.orncn, rnany of then' having very large
xemberships. Por e\atnple, 1I ïiih mention the Daughfters of the
Empire, the Victorian Ordcr (wvhich indeed is the child of the
National Council, for the National Counicil originatcd the %vork
ef the Victorian Order of Nurse.-), the lVomcn's Institutes and a
great inany others which I need flot detain you by rncntioniing.
We have, in al, a xnembcrship in our Council and affiliated socictics
of about one hundrcd and fxfty thousand tvo-nen, so that we feei
that we have a large backing in arI.y work wve undertake, and that
what we learn wve are able to disseminate amongst a very large
number of people.

More than tl.at, eas a National Council, represent but one of
twenty countrics from wvhich thc International Council draws its
membcrship. Ail the great counitries of the worid arc rcpresented
on the International Council o! WVornen.

Workof Lcal Our work is chiefly carried on in the Local Cer.ic;,s
Wo:kcf Lcs in the various citics. Thcse are grantcd coznsid(7r.ai-le

frccdom of aczioii. but there are a fcv ger.eral
regulations. Thus, no Local Cotincil is allowed to approach inv
legisiaturc without the permission o! the National Council. WVC
desirc to save legislative bodies froin be.ig troublcd hy snall requests
or by rcquests for things which arc not r.eccssary at the ti-ne or
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place at whichi thcy arc presented, and so to that extent wve place
restrictions on thc Local Councils. But otherwise they arc perfcctly
frec to act as they think best.

*Wc do our wvork niainly through eightecn standing committees.
the nîost reccntly formed of wvhich is that on Conservation. It is
for that reason that you werc k-ind cnoughi to invite me to lie present
to-day te reprcscnt the National Council of Women. We feci that,
as -c are just starting this work, wvc should likec te follow thc bcst
possible Elnes. Bclieviing as we do, that in this work co-operation
is more desirable than coinpetitien, 1 have been comnîissionced to
bc %vith vou hiere to-day to learn on 'vhat Unes yeu are wvor*:ing.
and, if poFqible, to carry baek some ideas as to how~ bes-t to mould
the policy of this new cominittee which ive Lave organlizcd.

Coopraio wthFor a numiber of reasons we thought we might
commiersion Wihbc able te co-operate %vith you in your work. First

of all, I ivould say the aim that you have and the
a:rn that w-e have are very much the sanie, naniely, the general
wvel!are of the public. Your Assistant to the Chairinan, r.htc
said recently, that practically everY branch of human endeavour
wa-s includcd in the wvork of yo. r Commission. Prom anothcr
point of vieiv, ours is alnîost the same field. We have standing
committees on almost ail thc things on which you have standing
comniittees and a great niany athers besides. WVe are like a large
commission of women dealing wvith the many interest-, which touch
the lives of wvemen.
Public Hcalth We have. thercfore, a large number of standing
Work of National conîmittees. For instance, we hlave a standing
Council committec on public health. one cf the miost active
and tic eldest cf ail our comniittces. It is obvions that public
hecalth is a inatter of national conccrn. It is aLo obvions that it
conccrnis first c f aIl and chicfly Uic women cf the country, bccause
it is on theni that thc stress of caring for the sick gcnerally falîs,
and because it is they who find in their oivn homes the disiiie
that arc broughit on thcmn by sncb things as Dr. I{odgetts; las just
bccn speaking cf te yen. %gain, you have hecard Dr. HodgctWs
refcrcnce te tewn planning. Wc ]lavc becn working along the very
Unes of which lic lias been speakring, througlî our standing cern-
niittcc on public health.

Aecltre ndThen in agriculture we believe that there is a

Women large and unworked ficld for wonicn. 'Manv
branches; of agriculture arc now being opcned up

for 'vo:nen's wverk. For example, in connection witli fruit picking
and packing there seemis te be %vo-.k iii which wvonicn can bc vcry
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*well occupied. I have heard Katharine Davis. the first wvoman
Commissioner of Correction that the city of New York bas, ever
had, whose appointmcnt wvas mnade by Mayor 'Mitchel reccntly,
say that, in the state school at 13edford, thc girls who wcrc under hier
supervision there, built pigsties and even silos. Shce said that
clirnbing a ladder is not, as bas been gencrally supposed, a inatter
of sex, and that the girls wvere perfcctly well able to build these
structures. The open air and the country life bencfited thcm
greatly, particularly those girls who were wcak-mindcd. We hope
that some day the homestead regulations Nviil bc %vidcncd in Canada
so as to allow women to take up honesteads on a freer basis than is
possible at present.

Immigation The question of immigration lias of late, perhaps,

Problems been given more tume and thought by our National
Council than aiiy other theme, because wc feel that,

at the present time, it is at the root of rnany of our social problems.
For instance, the difficulties in connection with public hecalth and
housing, are very largely due to the enormous influx of persons,
sonie of whom arc not accustomed to city life, and who, when trans-
plantcd from small villages and country districts in the older coun-
tries, find theniselves absolutely incapable of using the facilities of
city life, ev'en if thcy had theni. Ini this matter too, 'vo are in the
position of a person who lias invited gucs-ts, and. whien they arrive
at lier house, says to theni: -I arn very sorry that ive have no roon-
for you, but if you will pitch your tent on the lawn until I build a
guest-roonî I shall be delighted to have you." Wc invite people
to corne to Canada, and tlien fail to niake provision for homes for
thein. These, thien, are some of our reasons for desiring to co-
operate witli your Commission. Our amnis are very much the saine
as yours.
Council a Coin- On the other hand, thiere are certain dissiniilaritie.s
plexncnt of Com- betwceen our point of vicw and vours. When I
missionl conipared the list of your standing conîrittees
with ours, I noticed that, by a curious coincidence, ail but two of the
comnîittecs of the Commission deal with property and only tivo
directly withi life, wvhile, in the National Council, it is exactly the
opposite. Wc have only tivo committees which dcal dircctly witli
property and ail the rcst are dcaling more dircctly with life. It is
on that accouni. that, it sens to me, our Council xnight complernent
in soine ways the work of your Commission, becausc ire, as ivoren.
have the care of lite in its various forais committed to us. To put
the miatte- epigamnmaticahly, îvhile you arc concerncd niostly with
homses, tic Council considcrs homes.
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The question of education is one whichi has been of 'ronsiderab1e
interest to the Council since ils institution. XVe have been carnestIv
striving for thc sprcad of technical education on lines that wotuld
fit childrcn for thc lives thcv are to live, rathcr thani for some more
or lcss visionary existence. Technical education nust be of grcat
v'alue iii fitting children for rcal life. The conservation of butmanl
life is thc imminediate duty of thc wvonicni of this country, and it is
for tbat reason that %e ]lave these conimittees touching humnani life
iii manv ways. In the old days the housewife, of n-ecessity, procured
sucb comniodities as inilk, watcr, etc., for hier own-i home. To-day,
slie relies on the citv council or other out-side agencies for sucb tlîings.
It is impossible at present for a %vomaln to mn-,iage thlese affairs for
ber homne because tbey arc minaaged for bier by thc city council.
For this reason, womcn feel that these civic matters are of ex-
treine importance to tbcm.

The Nation.-l Council also believes that iii its
Extension of
Publ*icity Work affiliated societies it inigbt find channels for dis-

seiniating the kniowled-e which your Commission
lias acquired. I thinkl your Chairman bias said that this Commission
docs not exi.st niierclv to accunînlate knowledgc. but rather, baving
aect-uuatecl it. to dissciniate it as widelv as possible. We caxi
rench nmany sinall groups of persons. For exaniple. takce sncb anl
organization as he Wornen's Institutes whicli spread rigbt througli
Ontýario, reacbing mny places wliere there is not roon for a Local
Council. Tien. tbrougb our localIlv affiliated bodies of teachers
%vcecau rcacli a large clientèle to whomi sucb knoiledge as you ]lave
%vould, ho exceedinglv vali-able.

The reports which 'Mr. M7hite wzis kind eaough to, send to me, I
have foiiid iiost interc-sting. I miglit expiain that I tchlecl.
first, the onc on ovsters. and caif- to tic conclusion tlhat ovster -jeds
ivcre one of the feu' beds wonier wvcrc not exp)ctcd to makec.
Manyv of these reports I think wvould be of great use to our iiembers.
1 did flot kiow that there wcre sucli reports to lic had. and I amn sure
thcre arc rnany others interested in the subcts that I -mi intercsted
in wvbo do not k-now of theni -ind who %vould bcecxtrcmncly gldt

read and use tbemn. The National Couincil could x'take use of these
reports-. May I give a personal instance. Ncext weck I have to
addrcss a Womni's Canadian Club in anotiier city. Thîc officiais
of that Club askced mie wliat wvould bc thc sI2bjcf of miv tddres-,.
I said tliat 1 was comili to this meeting, andl that ï would speak on
conservation. and 1 %vould endleavour to give a messaige fromn this
mîeeting. So, it secis to nie tlîat the speakers the Coilncil scnds out
fro;n time to, time. miit mention thc wvork, of this Commission
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and bring the %voncn in thc sînailer centres into toucli witli it.
After ail, it is in the smnaller places, even more than iii the Cities,
that thiere is need for the kznowvledgce wbich this Commission rcquires,
and tic National Council could' be of nmaterial -tssistance in dis-
seininiatilig it therc.

Not long ago I was in a sniall village in Ontario,
Conditions inZt
Smaller Towns one of thc mnost beautiful in the Province. I wvas

being driven around by one of the ladies who shewed
me the various places of interest there. Shie said to me :"We
hiave one of the mnost beautiful tov.ns, in Ontario, (as indeed thev
have); WC have a verv beautiftil school property righit on Uic lake.
Unfortunatcly, a large, cold-storagc building in connection with the
fruit industry hias heen buiît, and a railway switch lias been run
down past lboth entrances of our ;clool, spoiling thc property. and
makzing it dangerous for the children to enter or leave tic building1(."
She also shcwed inc a vcry beautiful church property, but unfortun-
ately, as she said, the surrounding property was sold witliout con-
ditions, and so a large factory district is growing up iii the residential
district behind the chiurch, spoiling this old and valuiable property,
one of the ecclesiastical licirloonms of Canada. As shc spoke, WC
had to drive carefully, because wurkmnen were felling somne imost
beautiful niaple trees. bordering the road. I asked xvliy that %vas
being donc, and she said she did not know and nleither did anvone
cIsc. Would it ho possible for this Commission to have Icaflets,
distributcd telling people what thcy cani do in simiilar cases, or
advising along wlîat line they should worlgk to secure legislation ?
It scns to mne tliat the lav. is likec a sprinkler, whichl I hecard des%-
cribed reccntly in a report of thec tire conditions iii a certain Citv.
One mian described a fire, nt wliich there was a damage of 0î6.oo
by fire. and of Si 6,ooo by watcr. because tic firen'.en d'id not know
whec to turni off Uic sprinkler. 'rlie law sconisrathier like a tsprinler.
Manv people dD not know where to turn it on in the first place, nor
aftcrwards whcrc to turn it off. So that, if tliis Commission could iii-
forni people gencrally, as to whiat laws thiere arc, if ans-. by whicli a
village or sinall growitz town iiighit be p)rcvcaitcd froni thus sclling iu,
birtlî-right for thc gond of one gencration oilv, it would bo doing
a great service to Uic wvoicn of tlîc country. If siaill and clicap
Icaflets. hcaring on suci questions as town-plaiiing., could be
distributcd broadcast tliroujghout thecse rural and snîaillcr urban
centres, thcy would bc exccdingly iiseful.

This sceus to mec to bo nlother mens h)v whichi the Counlcil
illight bo able to co-operate iii the work tlie Coniiiission is doing.
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Our great difficiilty is that we cannot do much -which requires outlay.
We just manage to pay our way and that is all we can do. I tbink
aillwomen's socicties arc hampered in the saine way ; and for that
reason wc cannot do as much educational work asw vc'would like.
Hiowcvcr, if wc could help in disseminating any of your literature
or have our speakers speak on subjects connected -.%-th the work, of
this Commission we shouid bc vcry glad to do sa.

I amn very grateful to you, sir, for allowing me ta spcak, ta the
Commission.


